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alifornia is deep into the third year of another
major drought. Rural and urban areas again face
water use restrictions and financial losses. Less
water and hotter temperatures also stress ecosystems,
increasing the prevalence of wildfires, air pollution,
dry streambeds, and loss of wildlife. Impacts to rural
and urban areas frequently mask the disproportionate
ecological impacts of the drought and the related policy
and management responses that have exacerbated
those impacts. The lack of acknowledgement and deprioritization of ecosystem water needs during drought
has led to insufficient actions taken to protect the natural
systems on which we all depend.
This report highlights the significant and persistent
threats of the current drought—and the associated policy
and management responses—to fish and to freshwater
ecosystems more broadly. Our goal is to expedite improved
management responses by informing communities and
policymakers of the severity of the drought’s impact on
aquatic ecosystems, and by recommending strategies
and solutions that build drought-resilient water systems
now and for generations to come.
In this report, we focus on drought impacts on fish in the
Sacramento River, San Joaquin River, and San Francisco
Bay-Delta (Figure ES1) during the current drought. This
report builds on the extensive expertise and experience of
many who have documented these impacts for decades.
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Figure ES1. Sacramento River, San Joaquin River, and
San Francisco Bay-Delta with Select Cities and Dams M
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Data sources: State of California n.d.; USGS n.d.; Zarate 2012

THE DROUGHT’S IMPACTS ON FISH IN
CALIFORNIA
Freshwater species in California are adapted to periodic
droughts and floods, but human alterations to freshwater
ecosystems combined with de-prioritization of these
ecosystems during droughts reduce species’ ability
to withstand them. During droughts in California,
freshwater ecosystems experience low water flows
generally, but also lower and shorter peak flows, warmer
temperatures, and reduced water quality. For multiple
days and even months in 2020 and in 2021, temperatures
in the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers exceeded
the lethal limit for salmon. The diminished freshwater
flows in 2020 and 2021 also resulted in exceedances of
salinity thresholds at multiple monitoring locations in
the San Francisco Bay-Delta. Due to stagnant water, high
temperatures, and high nutrient loadings, harmful algal
blooms in the Delta were nearly twice as extensive in
2021 as they were in 2020, reducing oxygen levels and
threatening fish, animals, and people.
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Low water flow, warmer temperatures, and poor water
quality in many freshwater ecosystems across the state
have resulted in deadly conditions for fish in the past
two years. One of the best-known examples of impacts
to fish species was on the endangered winter-run
Chinook from the Sacramento River. In 2021, when
river flows reached an 11-year low of 6,400,000 acrefeet, the egg-to-fry survival for winter-run Chinook
reached a historic low of 2.6%, largely due to high
stream temperatures.
The drought also affects the communities, economies,
and ecosystems that depend on fish. As the numbers of
salmon and other ocean and freshwater species decline,
commercial and recreational fisheries’ earnings
decline. For commercial salmon fishing, a decline in
fish harvest over time ripples through supporting
industries, multiplying the impacts. The drought also
adversely affects Native communities, exacerbating
existing scarcity of their food, economic opportunities,
and material bases for their cultural and spiritual
practices.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
We offer six recommendations to ensure California fish
build resilience to droughts: three for decisions made
during droughts and three for ongoing ecosystem
management.
1.

Make water management institutions nimbler
during drought.
Remove roadblocks, reduce redundancy, and
expedite decisions to protect ecosystems during
drought.

2.

Create drought plans for freshwater ecosystems.
Drought plans and advanced negotiations
should allow water and wildlife managers to act
proactively and at scale.

3.

Emergency drought declarations should not
forgo minimum flow requirements for the
environment.
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A variety of approaches should be explored to
ensure regulatory requirements for fish and other
species are met, especially during drought.
4.

Prioritize freshwater ecosystem protection.
Wildlife managers should work with local, state,
and federal water management agencies to ensure
the existing protections of water flows critical to
fish survival are being maintained and enforced by
regulators, and expanded where they do not exist.

5.

Expedite projects to restore connectivity with
and health of floodplains.
Direct physical connection of floodplains and other
habitats adjacent to streams must be maintained
and expanded to sustain fish populations.

6.

Standardize and coordinate research and data
collection, and improve information on lesserknown species.
State and federal data are not well coordinated or
integrated, limiting the data’s utility for making
timely and effective management decisions for
much of the state.

Droughts of increasing frequency and intensity threaten
water needs for California’s communities, economies,
and ecosystems, and new approaches are needed.
California’s fish populations are in long-term decline,
with several species and taxa facing extinction. Drought
exacerbates that decline, as ecosystem water needs go
unmet due to policy and management decisions that deprioritize freshwater ecosystem health. As this report
shows, the current drought is no exception. However,
policymakers and water managers can make changes
to improve freshwater ecosystem management—such
as those recommended above—and help ensure better
outcomes for California’s streams, fish, and all who rely
on and benefit from them.
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